<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference (see below)</th>
<th>Population Studied</th>
<th>Behavior Version</th>
<th>Version Length</th>
<th>Reliability (Cronbach’s Alphas)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DiClemente, et. al (1994) | N=226 | Alcohol | 20 item | *Confidence:* Negative Affect (.88), Social/Positive (.82), Physical and Other Concerns (.83), Withdrawal/Urges (.81)  
*Temptation:* Negative Affect (.99), Social/Positive (.86), Physical and Other Concerns (.60), Withdrawal/Urges (.70) |
| Project DELTA, unpublished | N=497 | Reduced Drinking | 12 item | *Confidence:* Negative Affect (.64), Social/Positive (.61), Physical and Other Concerns (.67), Withdrawal/Urges (.63)  
*Temptation:* Negative Affect (.81), Social/Positive (.75), Physical and Other Concerns (.63), Withdrawal/Urges (.70) |
| Velicer, et. al (1990) | N=360 | Smoking | 20 item | *Confidence:* Negative Affect (.95), Social/Positive (.93), Habit/Addictive (.92)  
*Temptation:* Negative Affect (.95), Social/Positive (.86), Habit/Addictive (.80) |
| Hiller, et. al (2000) | N=250 | Drug | 20 item | *Confidence:* Negative Affect (.92), Social/Positive (.92), Physical and Other Concerns (.87), Withdrawal/Urges (.89)  
*Temptation:* Negative Affect (.90), Social/Positive (.87), Physical and Other Concerns (.72), Withdrawal/Urges (.83) |


